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Cox Marine to participate in IWBS
Conference Think Tank:  ‘Diesel
Outboards - What You Need to Know to
Make the Switch’

The British diesel outboard manufacturer returns as an exhibitor to the leading
workboat show and will join the event’s Conference panel on December 2nd, for a
special talk on what you need to know to make the switch to diesel outboards.

International Workboat Show, New Orleans, December 1-3, 2021, Booth #3251



Shoreham, UK, November 30th, 2021– The world-leading marine diesel
outboard engine specialist and manufacturer, Cox marine, will return to
exhibit at this year’s International Workboat Show in New Orleans. The
company has also been confirmed as a participant in the Conference’s Think
Tank panel ‘Diesel Outboards: What You Need to Know to Make the Switch’,
on December 2nd, 3:00 pm – 3:40 pm.

As a regular exhibitor to IWBS, one of the world’s leading commercial
maritime industry expos, the Cox Marine team will once again welcome
visitors to its booth during the 3-day event to update them on all the latest
developments of the high-performance CXO300 diesel outboard. In addition,
Hugh Hudleston, Cox’s Head of Sales will join the special Think Tank panel to
answer a series of questions on making the switch to a diesel outboard,
providing insight and advice to attending delegates.

At the forefront of the discussion, there will be a Q&A on the ease of making
the transition to a diesel outboard and the benefits that come with this, as
well as discussing the many reasons there is a growing trend in commercial
operators making the switch to diesel outboards.

“We are looking forward to sharing our expertise on switching to a diesel
outboard; explaining the many reasons why high-performance diesel
outboards have become a popular alternative propulsion choice for
commercial operators and why the CXO300 is able to more than meet the
challenges of heavy commercial use.” Said Hugh Hudleston. “Diesel
outboards continue to be a hot topic for the workboat market, so we are
optimistic that we’ll get a well-engaged audience for what is set to be an
interesting and informative discussion.”

As well as offering increased safety, fuel efficiency, reduced maintenance and
haul out costs, and longer service intervals, Cox’s 300hp CXO300, the world’s
only high-performance diesel outboard built for marine use from the ground
up, also provides at least a 25% better range compared to a gasoline
outboard and 100% higher peak torque at the crankshaft than the leading
gasoline 300hp outboards. This enables vessels to move more weight, more
efficiently through the water.

For more information about the CXO300 diesel outboard, visit the Cox team
at the International Workboat Show in New Orleans on booth #3251 or visit
www.coxmarine.com.

http://www.coxmarine.com


For more information about the Diesel Outboard Think Tank discussion, visit
https://www.workboatshow.com/session/diesel-outboards-what-you-need-to-
know-to-make-the-switch/
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About Cox Marine

Cox Marine is a leading British design and engineering innovator of diesel
engines developed for marine applications globally.

Based on the South Coast of England, Cox Marine is backed by a solid base of
private institutional investors. As a result, the company has been able to
implement a long-term development program of ground-breaking new
products.

Led by ex-Cosworth CEO, Tim Routsis, whose background lies in engine
development in global automotive, aerospace, and marine markets, the
company’s mission was to deliver a completely new concept in diesel engines
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that has the potential to revolutionize the marine market.

The high-powered 300hp diesel outboard engine is an innovative product
offering a new marine propulsion option and is redefining standards within
the maritime industry. Delivering the same performance and packaging of a
gasoline outboard but with the fuel efficiency and reliability of a diesel
inboard, this purpose-built outboard has begun to revolutionize the market
and is now in full production at Cox Marine’s headquarters in Shoreham-By-
Sea

Cox is supported by a worldwide distributor network made up of 35
distributors covering 100 countries.

For further information, visit www.coxmarine.com
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